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MILITARY BALLADS.
Xiii.

THE TROOPER'S DITTY.

Boot, boot int the stirrup, lads,
And hand once more on rein

Up, up into the saddie, lads,
Afield we ride again ;

One cheer, one cheer for damie or dear,
No leisure nowv b sigh,

God bless theni all,-wve have their prayers,
And they our hearts,-"l Good-bye 1

Off, off we ride, ini reckîess pride,
As gallant troopers may,

Who have oid scores to settie, and
Long slashîng swvords to pay.

The trumipet cais,-'' trot out, trot ouit,"- -
'We cheer the stirring sound;

Swvords forth, ni tacts, -through snioke anti dusi.
We thunder o';er the ground.

Tramp, tramp, wve go through sulphury clouds,
That btind ts white %ve sin,-

Woe worth heicknave wvho totlow%.s not
The banner of the King;

But Iuck hefail each trooper tati,
That cleaves to saddie-tree,

Whose long Sword carves 08n rebel sconce
The rights of' Majcsty.

Spur on, mny lads; the trumipet sousids
I ts tast and stern commnani,-

''A charge ! a charge "-a ocean burst
Upoîx a storrny strand.

H-a ! lia ! how thickty on our casques
Their popgutis rattie shot;

Spur on, iy tadts, we'iltgîve il themi
As sharply as we've got.

Now for il :-now, hend to the wvork,---
Their tines begin to shake ;

Now, throughi and through thieni,- - hoody lanes
Our iiashing sabres makie!

Cul onle,--ctit twvo,-first point, and tixen
We'tl parry as wve iay;

On, on the knaves, and give ttxem steel
In bettyfuls to-dav.

H-urrah ! hurrah !ifor C'burch and State,
For Country and for'Crown,

We siasix awav, anti riglit and teft
Hew rogues and rebels cowvn.

Another cheer ; the field is ctear,
The day is att oui- own;

Done like otir sires,-doîxc like the swords
God gives to guard flie Throne!

:\N INTii-*IESTING 1300K.

The story of the loyal and honourabte part borne hy
the nmen of Glengarry, tpper Canada, in the wvar of 181 2-1 5
and i the rebeltion1 Of 1837-8 is %vell known; no reader of
even the briefest sunirmary of tiiese two carnpaigns but must
be familiar with the decds of these stalwart Highlanders.
But very few of us have iitherto knowvn much of the menx of
this race wvho first entered and made habitable the dense
wilderness wbich bordered the St. Lawrence froin Coteau to
Kingston-rnen wvho had foughit nobly for the King during
the war witb the rhirteen Colonies, and w~ho, Mihen ail wvas
lost but honour, decided to carve out îîew homes fur thcrn-

selves i a country which, althougbi wild and almost 'un-
known, wvas stili under the old flag. On the whole subject
of the controversy and its resuits to Canada, there have been
lainentably few works written from a British standpoint; and
these few, atmost without exception, are by Canadian wri-
ters. To this ist, the book before us is no small addition,
and Mr. Macdonell deserves the thanks of our whole read-
iîxg community for having compited so valuable and instruct-
ive a work. It is prefaced with a short sketch of the early
Scotch settlemnents ini the province of Newv York, and of the
J oliîsons--father and son-who did so rnuch for England ini
America. The outbreak of the rebeltion, the attitude of the
Highlanxd settiers and the formation and services of the loyal
regirnents recruited from this ctass, are then fully narrated.

The story of the setulement of the Scotch Loyalists-
ciiefly from "IlThe King's Royal Regimemît of New York "
and "The Regimient of Royal Highland Emigrants '-com-
mences in the fifth chapter of the work and -occupies almost
one-hait of the volume. Old lists, letters and other docu-
mients are given verbatimi, and miany nxost interesting details
of the lives and adventures of these sturdy pioneers are told.
The raising of the Fencibte regiments in Scotland towards
the close of the last century, their services, their disband-
ment at the Peace of Amiens, and the subsequemît ernigration
of a large number to join tîxeir countrymien in Upper Canada,
form an interesting and uisefut chapter of the work. With
the story of 181 2 is given a concise view of the conditioni of
the colony at thai. period, foilowed by a detaited account of
the war ; as nighit be expected, speciat attention is devoted
to the services of the Gtengarry corps in these arduous and
to us, ail-imiportant canmpaîgns. On Ibis point w~e quote Mr.
M acdon11CI Set summairy (pakge 273-4).

IIn Ibis w~ar the men of Gleîxgarry participated with
honour to theiselves and to the aclvantage of their cotix-
try ini the following:

Capture of Detroit, August 16, 181 2.
Aîtack on Ogdensburg, October 4, 1812.
Battie of Queniston Heîglits, October 12, 1812.
Engagement att St. Regis, October 23, 1812.
Capture of Fort Covingtoil, Novemher 23, 1812.
Capture of' Ogdensburg, Fcbruary 22, 1813.
Taking of Y'ork by Anîericaîxs, Aprit 27, 1813.
Battie of Fort George, MIy 27, 1813.
Attack on Sackett's 1-arbour, Mlay 29, 1813.
IJefence of Burlington Heights, July, 18,3.
Battle of Chateauguay, October 26, 1813,
Skirinish at Hooples Creek, Novenîber Io, 1813.
Raid fromi Cornwvall on Madrid, Febrîîary 6, 1814.
Capture of Oswego, May 6, 1814.
Battie of Niagara or Lundy's Latte, JUiy 25, 1814.
Attack on Fort Erie, August isj, 1814.
Second Battie at Fort Erie, Septenxbcr 17, 1814.
Skirmish at Lyon's Creck, October toi 1814.
E-lxpulsion of McArthur's brigands, October 22, 1814.
The tasî 1portionî of ttxc volume is clevoted to the services

of the Il Glengarrics "cluriîxg the rebellioîx of 1837-9. No
Iess tixan four militia regients wverc raised ini the county,
îîumheriîx i ail over twvo thousand men of exceptioîxally fine
physique. Thrice tbey were cattedt out for active service, and
on eacli occasioni diLi great credit to their countv and their
ra4ce. Lists of Ille offcers are giveix, ith the dates of their
commîxissionxs ; several important. addresses, etc., are aiso
reproduced, notbhlv an exîract froîxi a pastoral address of
Bishop Macdonell, which is a scatîhing indictîîîent of the
insurrection and ils originabtors.

Trie volumxe is a va1able addtliionx 10 (anadian literaitire,
and should he ini the librarv of everv one iîxîerested ini our
miliîarv historv. 'lo the studfent of tlIe campaignls referrcd bo
it is indispenlsa«ble.

Skctches illtiîslrating Ti tir, u .vSEî-î à îN1'iî.: ANI)Il ISTOkV (OF uLEN-
';AIRYV IN CNî,relaling! rincipuilyto the Revolîîîionary War < 177.5-83,
the WVar <ofi1812-14, -ane thec Rvhelfliin (if 1837-38, and th1e services of the
King's Royal Regiîncîxt of New V<rk, etc., etc. By 1. A. Nlac<lonell (ilf

(srcnlicd). ontrcal z \ iVuu osui.r Brow~n &( ,., 1893.
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